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WILLIAM ArDENRIED

•We regret to enriOunce the death of this
gentleman. He Was one of the pioneers of 4
Schuylkill county, havitig moved from Berics
county,irherele was born,to McKeausburg,
in the year 1800. lit a. very early'period he
devoted his time, energy of cilaraiter, and
hispurse, to developing the resourcOs ofAllis
region, by promOting schemesof internal im-
provements for carrying our ' black diamonds
to market. Hewas the pioneer in Urging the
construction of the _Little Schuylkill Rail-
road, and he had fe route for a Railroad sur-
?eyed, many yearsago, at his.nwn: expense,;
with a view of connecting thisti-egion withl
-New York,(the same route noiv piTposed for
laid purpose.) Ills untiring industry and
self devotion_ to the interests of :the people ;
rendered him one 'of the .moss paiMlar
mien in the county, and he was selected to
represent its interests iu our State Legisla-
ture, where he served in the Senate. and the
_House for a periOd of six years, from 15?.2 to'
1828., His career asa LegislatoriWac quite ;

.brilliant and attracted great attention. He
was the advocate of all measures:of reform ;
calculates/ to advance the .interests of the'
masses, and ameliorate the condition of the
people. Even at that early day he proposed

,calling a Conventionto amend cur Constitu-
tion, by lopping off some of it's features,
which experience had pointed out to be dc-
fective,--he espoused all sdiernes-of Internal,
Improvement, and originated and warmly

_advocated a SY stern of eCtx)toN Scrtom. Em.--
cArtou, such as we have now in existence,
and ata time too, when it requiter! r.:Tcat
nerve to stern _the. torrent of opPosition that
wasbrought.tobear against it front all parties.

ALIDENRIED entered into.-.publie lite
under GO7. Snyderas a lqagistrate,-and wag

one Of the most enterprising and deserving
men in the County. He teas a detnodrat of

- the Old School, but when Jacksonisni tri-
umphed, and strayed away (mai the prin.:l-
- of democracy, he, like mary_ti others, ad.

fhered to his principles, and aftet)rards acted
'ltrith the Whig party, which, being largely-
in the minority in 'Schuylkill Qiunty; con-
signed him to privettelife.. He was an honor
tO theCounty, and dile good hehas done, will
live long after Mx ashes have mouldered in
'its mother earth,- :

COAL ORE %KERS.
A friend has furniShed us with the follow-

ing trial of breakint.Coal over one of Mr.
iltichardson'a PatentBreakers,, intherTeeflyput

The _ol* was-AN'hite Ash, all in lump:
frorni3YeilTinches-ln Tile result of
this experiment is certainly Much more fa-
vorable than the one made by the committee
appointed to test the different Bteakers, with

- Mr. tattin's, which exhibiteld-a Io.F of 22
per cent in dirt and Chesnut, Coal. We
ought, _however, To remark, that. the trial
with Baton's Breaker was made with Red
Ash Coal, Mad White Ash was used in the
present experiment. It is however conten-
dedthat the construction of IVlr.Richardsont
Breaker is:such that it makes no greater loss
in breakingRed -than White Ash Coal :

Result bf twenty tons of Coal, broken by
Richardsoies Patent Coal Breaker.
Broken Coal,
Egg Coal,
Nut Coal,
Chesnut Coal,
Pea Coal,
Dirt,

tons. eta.' As.-
..8: . 17 56

. Sp
2 16

14 • 32
17 16
12 61

Tons', 9.0 .

at-nom:lt -et waste including flit :mit
mil Pea Coal is 11 per cent.

THE TARIFF.-11114iT ',Doc TItiNE_ ,

We find the following sen.ible,artiele in
the Pnitstoina Ledger, a Loroforo paper,wind'
we heartily respond to:

"Our readers are all awn., e that we have
treated this subjtvt as a ,busineras matter,'aq
at most strictly is. 'The loug and angry war
it has occasioned as a political question, is
now stfbsitliug, and nearly evert paper, at
least on the Democratic aide, are uow trea-
ting it as one that of right ouch: to be with-

% drawn front the political arena. Success to
'. their efforts. No Man among the once ardent
: sensible admirers of the Tariff' uf %.12, on the

protection side Of the }louse, it,i-ts: advocates
the •restoration of that act. Then what_is
the true course.? Why, make such modifi-
cations in the presetit tariffeas cnininr,a sense

.- andcommon interestsseem to de nand. Penn-
, sylvania askefor an advance of duty on irou.
rboth- parties unite, 113 they :ought,in :lA-

_Jag for it, they will uo doulit,'be successful..
-As all men,-'except ultra free trades—and
we must have-our ultras in evrry :school—-

, recognize the propriety of so levying cur du-
ties as to discriminate in favor of protec-
tion, they cannot lail to flivr'the levy of
specific duties Ott this article `

or any other
Upon which the principle wiit apply a.

, reasonably, that languishes under foreign
competition. Specific duties on itoo, if pro-
section is desired at all, is one of the most
reasonable attendant; thatcan be immagilied.
When

.

prices are low, it affords the same
protection as when high: It rivet at least
the same, 'while than valorem principle
(gives least protection when most needed,
Find most protection v; en halt needed, ase\

was the case when the`-relent tariff wag

enacted. Specific' duties emit be laid in
the ino3t instances as fairly a ad valoremi•-but- where they can he len ,as in thecase of iroo, there's no earthly reason why
it .shotild tootle done. Specific.d ties belong

..,to the protective principle.—ad alorem to
the revenue raising policy., ' •

.

It it true that do frtend of,Protection de-
, sires: the Tariff of 1842 restored without al-
tetition. All the friends.of Protection ask

" is theprinapie of that Bill, which gave spe-
cite instead of advalotern- duties, and also
&criminate& between American and Euro-
pean labor, brlevying low duties on therm
Enaterial imported, and higher On the

r
Mallll.Divined anklet. The,rate of duties levied

in the Bill of 1842would he too' high. under
testing circumstances—they could, easily
bar a reduction from 25 to 30 per eclat on
nu at *articles, provided the duties were-spe•
eifle, and an assurance given that the rates
-woulc!! .be permanent for ut least 10 or 15
ynys.. Permanency ins an important feature
ia adjustinga Tariff, anettierat. thereafter

,ahould only be changed on such articles as
,veqiiiieti a change after dfair trial. Nor is
therea MOM fitting timeto removethis goes.

-tiOn liana' politics, and make it a National
qtiesiltm; than at present. - Both parties_ are

'represented in our'Government, and both
parties must give it.their sanction before it

Rib: -become law ; therefore neither party
4muidelaim it ass triumph over the otbtr.illila

=

izaron7Ti%sinizoxportTs.

The Washington co,rrespoisdene of the
Philadelphia -Inquirer, gives the foltowigg
important-table, showing,. thejoreign trade
ofthe U. States, arrangedunder the different
heads, filt theTikal "veal; ending June 30,
1850. •. •

_

•j•
_- •

IMPORTS.
Bullion 09,4514th ,

' Specie; LOUD 7-=--L.-410,857,9n
, Siker 801 l lOU' ra,318

' ~f lpecie, RV-UM .
--„..---- 0 f,52,1N)

Aron awl-Steel,
--

..,41ao,cor,

(Or-will:It amount 111,141.901 eras foy„Barinon 4W0011en5,45.9613.764,

%Gotten!, .
`
'- 5. , • 18:11915,6.70

Aflks'. 17,079-,618
.

--

,bilk and Worsted., I,65LfRa
Flax, lardlns. dze.. '4' . ' 6;095 042

' Teas. pouodoZ8,152,617 ''', - -.1... :
` 41,5e 4;,79i Coffee, ''' 144,980195 -••-- ',. 11.115.076I Spirit s, (Brandy, ei- atlial,;;&r..) . 3 ita,e4l

~ .

' suc4r. (white, *1346,9373 Loaf, sts,cei ; - .
55,659,543) 7,555,145, .

Batt. bu5he15,11.224,15.5 1,7.156
Goauo, tons 8.940 ' -91 91•

, Coal, " 150,4,10 • • ' .'' re elt

...Amour.. -r of Itipnrta, 1650, : .1138.211.574'
Under vattintlon estimr_tied at' 43.000,000

•

Tcial amount of Imports, . 4230,217,571
EX•PORTS,

Prodsas tf tke Sta.
Oil. Sperm, • 0763.794 -

• '

While and ()Ow r 672,640
{pia lckme, 610,40
Spann (*andlei, 260;107
Dried-, Smoked um. Pickled hsti,' 453.794 '

*2,824.818
• , Pen,:vet. cl the !Porif•t•

AIneei;LIIFLIAP.
timber rout r flrult cr, • t:,544.506nags, and Sp3rx, 52,1CP!

Oak bark E.r.d wber dcr KonJ . 't15:771
Marolfacisire= woOd. 1.54P,754

$4,751,53i
Ta7, zr.,ltzrpt.7- 111,e; 1.142:71: =.

pnt and Pray 57.2,6.70
El anrl ~ .1102 441. •
(itriseur, •

412,690.965Prclikefs r; ..fericulttert.Beet:T/116w. hides,horneil Exult.. 1.67:•,641.5 •
-

11;:iter nf,cl thrust. ' 1.':15,40::
Pork.larc.n.-lard, I.lols. • 7.521.0.467 •
11(•:,..,5 zalti I.cilea. In,4C-il
i-dy•cr,.15.7:4:

.'Wool. • t'.2,7.1:
,

_

Wacnt. huil.,l, ' • itli.C4.,*l G15.745 '
Fir.nr,bb4, 1.305.410 7 W5.570
frie,i ;rt. cntn, t,0.11. 17.;305 0f',.‘., .. .!,56/.193 I". .316:. 1,1....-.•,44..'. 7:00,611
fly,. :41e- hf„ ,•• (.9.0Z 216.0:6

•R.,1icpl. trk.:•,.... . 1.17.12 f 9 2.61E:47
Eyr..vn,3 nr...1 Te 1.,..,. , . 1!!I„131

.

Ship bread.' :-:11,11::..

1.01414w5, .. . '.. .. 90,313 ,
..APPIf-c. . !...!•1,97.i

'

' -- ;.1.4115,3,1,1:.6
t'tif4l . dcd h 13110.,

'

rvland. lb:. "021.1i5.111 Lt)i-4,616
LrnfTubacrn;hl:d:..l47,729 ),Ein,(W-1
311 t,ther attricldtaraf 5'3.2E65

62,(-?:‘ ,,‘ ,..!)I
nrzd

ti col:n.
.1,

Ili cll!tt lan...lf:lei t•

t.O, ("1
77) 4G"'
.

~...r.,'..na
f14,73:,' 124

154.21.0
CAL? .

f l,o; ..S~t:

MEM; AI; 4-41-ler ra:;flip./ifluied ;ailizi;
I_p:-.1, 5.3,740 IL; ,(14-,4).
Salt, 19.175 75,101!
lec. 107,013

Gnle,
211
RV)

1,79

Tothl vithr ot .iic 91360,171:
i The aggregate •tpnnage of the United
Silty:, at the close of the last fiscal year,

1 amounted to 5.586,461 23. tons. Of this
amount. 6,10 '34 tons were engaged in the

f cod fisheries. The total tonnage of- newti.ressls built during the year, including sten-
, meis„was 272,218 54. This shows a very
coniide'rablejperease orer the new tonnage1 of 1E49.

SUPPLY OF COAL IN .1851
We commented. last Weck upon" some of

1 the exArtivagatit C‘;ilculaiions made in some
1 Ccal Region, last' weep.—and particularly the
; publications made with regard to, the supply
; from the Cumberlandregion. The folloWing,
! from the last Civilian,published at Cumber-
; land, confirms what we said last week:
i "The Clcarspring ii7og says it has heard

much complaint al,ont the difficulty of get-
; ting Coal in Curdherland, and asks it we ean-
I uot keep 20 boats running, with Coal, whatscan we do for 1000, the number that should
;Lie ctt the Canal? The Whig thinks some-
' body inns! be asleep and calls upon the peo-
',Tile of Allegliany to wake up.
; Nt-e would remark in.replv that the delays
i,that deferred the completion ofthe Canal
rfrom time to time,-I,ringing that event. at
' last, rear theend oftheseason for navigation,
—have ip.duced the parties who will engage

cmost largely in the'business to pi:ls:pone op-
Lerations untilthe :spying. The result is that

the Coal Companies have added nothing as
; ret to the eart,:, motive power, te.c., they have

heretofore, employed in furnishing goal for
• transportation on the rail road, Nor are the
fixtures for loadilig at the wharves yet cora-
plered to_onefittieth part of the extent that

; will be nee.eSsary ..for the business. It has
I been•regarded as' more prudent to postpone
Lille commencement of these bean' operations
until the opening of springy and then take a
fair-start under the reduced rates of tolls."

, If iliece extervive improvements are delay-
ed until Spring, all experianee• Warrants us
inascert,ing that not one halfofthe Coal prom-

,
-

,

iced in 1 will Le r,ent to market.

EST .% TOIL 'COOPER

,;Jr. foll , 4viug from int, W:Kh.
iagtc,,n Ri•Tuisic l'ileiciay last :

We land yesterday the pleasure of exam in-
in, a very be-totiftil snuff box, the exterior
of sti-vet. and the interior of gold. -It is
richly chased aud•etul,Flli bed. Upoa one

.L.tautped iu relief a -most excellent
View of the National upon the otheris engraved the following inscription:-"IIoN.
ji..)lEs Coori.a, front E. F. -PRENTiss. and
others ut his mercantile friends of Philadel-
phia, az, a ,light token of-their appreciation

distinguished service:, iu the United%States Senate in hehalfof the Union. Pena-
sylvania, and the Whig party, OctoberlOth,

Iu a lettfr aoccatipant log this NH
typeopriately

:,EIIIC-Llttg: ,'"litt the voice of factiotkor the
pea' of traduction assail as they witei• you
stand where, though they may stritiO. they
cannot harm you.•'

The sentiments ot• the donors are just and
thei-e compliment is v:ell merited. Senator
Cooper deserves well of his nobleState, andof the true !mends of our glorious Union in
every State. He is one of those, indeed,
whom the voice of Illetion and the pen of
traditetiou may assail in vain, and whose
fame will he held in grateful retnemberance
hv the people of thi- .country as long as theblood of patriots shall course threu2h their
reins .and hino-nr....Lifiert:t; and-Union"
,halt c the watawords of republicanism.
It is a precimis thing to an honest and faith-ful state-man to know that the people forwhom he nets', approve his conduct ; and it

grateful"tollie heart of every true Ameri-
can to he assured that,• crespite each punyand ignoble manifestation of disunion, thehearts of the peopleare,true to the' Consti-
tution of their country, and their emotionsof ,gratitude are thus so often manifested to-vvard‘those public servants who are ever
found where honor and duty call them.

Senator Cooper arrived in our borough on
Wednesday and propoies returning toWash.:ingtori on Monday with hii fan ilp. ,fr :jiebai
already offered a resolution calling, upon the
Secretary of the Treasury for inToination,
regarding the operation ofthe Tariffof 1.846,
and he is determined .to use every effort in
his power to carry through the Senate a Bill
modifying that act. We sincerely hope lie
may suece.ed.

•

(04Polaical Relribution.—Thi* Clerk' of
the House ofRepresentatives dismissed, on
Saturday week. Mr. Grey;of Connecticut. a
Whig engrossing clerk, and app.:Anted Mr.
Chapman. of 0hi0,.•democrat, Id his place.
This is all,right, and we truxt the example
will not be lost upon the'Secrentries of the
difierent Departments. .We 'should like a
jolly sweeia of all the opposition .;office hol-
ders in Washington ! Their tears would
cause a freshet irr_the Potornau, and their
immolation would,prove an acceptable alibi-
-1:on to the manes of many departed' Whig
officials.

0:7Lancaster county. Pa.. according to the
complete census returns. has 17,982families,
16.675 dweniugs,-atid- 100,760 inhabitants.
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- tocar%ftctit"..''.'l--''
REPORTED FOR TlitT. "RIDERS' JiMiLNA.To"

jar goner oft clutrrter
TERM, lt4o:—The first ieets; '

Coen. vs. Jacob EThie—Sueety of the Pt4melz-,
This case grew out of a quarrel which- originated
between LeviRice, end the defendant. It appeared
in evidence, that during the great flood in.Septe-
mber last, the Public bridge in Triinsqttit was swept
away, and the defeadasit, -living inthe immediate
neighborhood, erected et temporary bridge, for the '
benefit of himself and thepublic. Mr. Kline .cola-
chided, that, ashe was the sole contractor, he had

right to prohibit all and any persons he pleased
from passing and re-pasiing the bridge, and there-
fore politely informer" Mc, Ake, that if.hewished
to cross the Little Schuylkill, he shoultieretra
bridge for hinwelf. M.': Rice, 'declining to tinder.
tale the job, .:misled-on crossing the river. Mr.
Kline used some harsh language,and therefore Mr.
Rice had tum,botmd over, and the Conrt ordered
the defendant to pay the costs.

Com: vs. Charlis Molly—wasthe next case. It
was for obstructing a public street in the borough

' of Pinegrove, on oath Of Willuim Krick. After
some of the evidence Was given to Um Jury, the
suit was withdmwn, and the defehdant paid the
Court posts, and the Council of Pinegrove paid
their ownVostS. - • . . -

Com. vs. Omen Con*ahanSttretyof the Peace
on Oath of John Thomas, The fact wasfully Mad;
out, and When Owen• was called up to reetive Lis
sentence, and was aSkid the question if he had
anything to say why the sentence of the Court
should not bepassed, Owen said he had nothing to
say, and then went on talking for six or ten min-
titer., and -perhaps should have,been talkMg yet, if
the Court bad not in riercy sent him up to Sheriff
I,..,traub for twenty-toutLours, to enable him toga!
sober. Owen marched "wit 6 not a color flying or
a drum Ipeatintr:" •

Com. Patrick Dere& urety ofthe Peace,
ou cell/ of Catharine Bulger, was the next eaie
'called. There MIS nothing in this ease, and it
should never have came into Court ; but to punish
loth parties, the Court sentenced each to pay their
own costs.

Gov:. vs. Stzsanasch was; for pas-
sing counterfeit money. I .always dislike to say
aught against woman-, but from the circumstances
and evidence in this ease, am sorry tosay Mit SU-
sznnah very unfortunate in the selection ofher
companions. It appeared in evidence that sonic
thoo• m November last, she went to the store of
Itul)cn P.ee cr , in Market street, in theborough of
Pottsviitc. and purchased goods io the -amount of
one dollar Itecier informed her that Ins hailNO change,sbe then purchpsed some mane articles,
and he gave her the ehange, receiVing from her a
'ss counterfeit car the Banlz of Lebanon. He then.,
gave her a basket ter carry. the articles purchased,
she went home, and he heard nomore of-ker of the
basket until her arrest. ItWas also proved that shej.
had offered the same bill to several other persons
befortzshe offered it: to Mr. Reeser, and that she
nad to her possesson cOuriterieit money on the
Lancaster County Bark, and mattseveral attempts
to pass that kind of money to various parsons, both
in Port Carbon and Pottsville. It was also given in
evidence that she had passed one or two emmters
feit notes, and whoa returned to hershe redeemedthem. I fancy she was forced into it by some ac-
complice, and she -is more to be rompassionated
than blamed. It appears. that we hid'''. a gan,; of
scoundrels in our Midst, who are socompletely
destitute of every Manly principle, that they place
helpless children acid women in the way of changer,
while they skulk Mille slunk andavoid it. Susan-
nah wits found guilty in the mniuter and form., as
she Suxxl indicted. :Sentence deferred to thenext
Conn of Qiiarter SessiOne, and she entered into
bail in the sum of 80t00'tor her appearance.

Com. vs. Ma--y Afratralick—Assault and batte-ry, on oath of Ann, SLadd. The Grand Jolly re-
turned the bill ignoramus, and the Court directed
Ann to pay the costs..

COM. r3. Ann. Start—Assault and battery, on
oath Of Mary McCormick. The makaction was
taken on this as the above, as it was a cressaction,
pad gicw out of the same difficulty. Costs paid..

CO:11. John IljeCorin. ick Ilford 411cCor-
mick—Indpecnt expostirc—..Tury trial. Guilty .as
to JOhn, end not guilty as to Mary, but Mary for
the costs. When John was called up to receive
his sentence, he was nod;fst , so the sentence, had
to be deTerred tiii John. saw fate appear, which
will not be, I prttititi, until after thanksgiving
dinher, .

CO 271 . VS. William Iloaurs—Assault and butte.
re ; on oath ofCathnrine ..Krouse.. This action grew
out of alliffieulty which neeurred between Catha•
rind and Thomas, last' fall nt Tairtaqua. Mrs.
Krouse had, it 'tinkered; a chestnut tree growing
-near her house;iwhich was covered with fruit, and

Thdrnas fancying that the fruit belonged to the
first...comer, matafternoon, in companywith a friend,
conurtcpcedknociingdown the fruit., Mut. Krouse
requested them not to take the fruit, as she wanted
them for her cnilthen ; but they paid no 'attention
to her pcilite request, and confirmed to knock down
and collect as before. .Fituditig itter request not
complied with, she "eat her son into the house for
a gun, and.pointtng it at ;Mr. Thomas., told him to
"depart or she would certainly shoot him." It _sp.
pearetl, however, that there was not a charge in
the ran ; and she .only ,wanted to frighten them:
but "Fhonins, got kriowing this important fact,
p;eked up a stone and struck her on the teft temple,
inflaming quite a•dinigerow4 wound, 50 that she re•
nguned I,ader the physic:ma's care for FOMO time

Jury ,Iselieving that the ches.tatits were not the
properly Krouse, (the tree, it appeared,
sn:xid anon another man's 7rrancl,) and that she had
no right threaten citizens of thi4 uorntnoavirealth
with death, found 'Thomasnct guiy, but ordered
hits to pity the costs, &v. The costs were paid,
and Thomas found the: ,ehestnuts he hid „gathered
very dear, and he delirted, concluding not to pur-
chase fruit at so citravagant a rate again.,

Cont. VS. Daniel Shay—Assault and battery, on
oath of his %rub. , Guilty ;liiiet the court, in corm-
quenee of a penitential letter, sentenced-him only
tri pay one-dollar fine and :. tihr. casts, Awhich was
done, and Daniel dcparted• on his way •ejoicinit,
pronii,ing to sign the plc:lga and turn, 'hew leaf.
It it Jai be hoped that he, will adhere tohts promise,
fcr he is au old INleylean soldier, who faithfull3,
served his country with honor, durum the War with
Mexico. •

CUM VS. JaPl4l 1:06i304...L2reenY Of two
shirts—Jury trial, Gniity in manner and form vs
indicted. Sentence nollnown,

Cosa. v;..D!sniotpc...sing and uttering
counterfeit money. 'Daniel is. the husband of Eu•
stunsh, but he badttot thefortune of her, far there
not bcieg evidence sufficient against bim, be was
acquitted of the charge•

CO;71. rs. Johan Stitline—Lsiveroy.—Jury trrid
The result of this trial 'unknown: ,

Con. vs: David Fleolert.svAssenit and battery,
on oath of Gabriel Fisher. Verdict, guilty, and

,defendant Cor the'costs."
, car:. 'vs. Gatiiil Fisher—Surety of the Peace;

on oath of David Heclort. Defendant for costs. 1
The Homicide Cass--Commorivrealth or. Wier,

tra.; commenced yestetday
a

;
" Encampment.:--At an milt:turned meet*

of the officers' Of the lit Brigade, 6th Diviluon of
Schuylkill Couniyilreltatteers, held at Mortimer &

Brother's, on Monday evening, Dec. 9th, 1850,
On motion, Brig-attic General Later was called

to 'the. Chao, and. Dr. 4. T. Nicholas acted asSee.
rotary.

On-motion of 13rivtde InspectorKrebs, it was
Resolved, that Brig' Gen. Larer berelocated tieOrder the attendance or hisBrick at ad Encamp.

meat, to be held on Monday, 1 26thday of . May,
, 1551, at .ssAnylk:4l Mayen, to continue font days;each Company so be provided with,:a salientlumber or Tents, and otherwise to -,:provide forthemselves at their own expense.

On' motion or Capt. AVynkoop, it was ntsolved,that Brig. Gen. Larer have discressioaal power toappoint thediferent COmmittees necessary toform
the Eatampmcnti- :

On motion or Major Wetherill, it wasRaco/vad,
Jim a committee beselected topetition theLegiala-
ture wftlt respect to Encampments, such Its wereI recommended by the Adjutant General, in his last
report. The chair appointed the followingtafuers,
said comminre; viz James Nagle Major
Wethertll, Capt. Wynkoop, Lieut. A. M. 'PahncriCapt. Metz, Major BeattyandLieut.. Col. DeForest..

Thi Prerbytery of LUZC?714 held an adjourn•
ed meeting at Middieport,December 10th, itwhich
Mr. Glenn, after examination, which was iusiiitt-
ed by the 'Fiesbytery, was ordairaeito thefullwork
ofthe Gospel Ministry, Rev. Mr. Harbison of
Seaver Meadows 'Preached thesermon. Rev.leffr.
Cook of Tremont presided, and proposed the eon-
'4:national questions. Bev. Mr.Webster Of&level
Chunk *livered the Ohneto the Evangelist s and
ftev. Mr. Warolov, of Port Certain, addressedtheI people. The mediate* WU /PM the sawn in-
tervening and *Wanda; producing a hippy effaer up,
El itspe ople- ';

Snake fair.—*.TheLathes connected with
St: James' Church, Schuylkiil Haven, will hold a-
Fair at that place on the 23d and 24th iast. They
have manufactureit a large lot of beautiful -articles
suitable for thisseason ofT:the yettt..-and es tho pro.
seeds are to be apprtrated to liquidate the debt
of the Church,the object is it praiseworthy one,and
deserves the-patronage of the cormnunily, which it
will undoubtedly teceiye. We understand that
all the beautiful ladies in this region will be
there, graced with all their winning smiles—it will
be worth an "X" to see them.

firMessrs. Brady 4, Elliott "hare laid iu lots
of beautiful articles to supply thefolks witliChrist•
znas Preheats, You must take care of your eyes
and your purses too, when you enter. They have
a way of dazzling your eyes with their wares that
youi :purse disappears before you are aware of it.:
It is fine amusement—try it,. .

ar;As it Should Be.—Thanktigiving,Day was
generally' observed ,on Thursday last, and the
Churches were filled about as amid, and appropri-
ate disiantriesdcliversd by the different Pastors.—
All natonal that forget Flitn, who.rules Supreme
over all, will most assuredly be doomedto destruc-
tion sooner or 'Atter.

trMeessonter.—bliss Pike tookour folks by
surprise inter Lecture, and immediately formed a
large class. Sheproposes forming another class in
a few days. It was funny to see someof our"old
boys" captivated by the eloquence of MSS Pike.
We wens not prep.itied for tbat.

larDecth in the Mina.—We regret to learn
that a German miner, by the name of 13alizer
Gnender, was killed at blr. Guiterman's miner, on
Wednesday last:- We did not learn theparticular...
He has left a family.

'Coal Land.--We refer our readers to the
sale of Coal Land advertised to_ take rilaix at the
Pennsylvania Hall, on the 18th of DOeeraber inst..
belonging to the estate of Dr. J. F.Baum, deceased,

rfrLiterary Association.--The Lecture on
"Hope," by D ; G. McGowan,Esq., on Wedneeilay
evening last, Will WI elegant pm:dm-lion. There is
.evidently a great impromeznent in the lectures de-
limedbefore the Association this winter.,

garltri taut cold, blustering andfreetm creath
. ,

er yesterday. Wiater is bare. '

- ---•

EDITOR'S-TABLE.
OrtARA,n for January is before ur. einannt

do it justice in attemptinga description; butwould
recommend all to precureit at once—if you desire
oneof the very bef.t Magazines in the country, for
either ladies or gentlemen. The embellishments
of this number are worth nearly half the price of
subscription—and among the boNt of contributors
for the ensuing year, we. see that James, the Nov-
elist, has given nonce that this is the only Alga-
zinc in this country to which he is engages:l to con-
tribute fOr 1851. subscriptions received andsingle
numbers sold at Banuan'e.

=II
Cointrittoter.to.d so the Miners' Journal

DEMINICENsES or THE OLDEN TIME
People fare opt toear, at this time there never was

each Weather in the winter.month's before, but the
Collowing extmet, from s Journal kept in January.
1750, miii shore the mistake of'such assertions:
/756, Jan. B.—To.day the Min spoils the slldith.

.• " 9.—high wind, xad hard min Mgr nib!.
" " 15.—Warm and pleasant.
" " 17.—Plenty a min and mud.
- - '2l. !lent y of rain. inud, :and AWIrat.
" " 7.2.—Fair weather, brings fair nevre, we

f heatttaWashington has taken Fort
Do'Cituesne.

"
" :17.-8 light mow last night, not exceeding'

halfao Inch.
-

- 99.—N0 snow tobe seen. .

f " " 31.--11emarkably {YAM and pleniant ; Mlle
orno frost In the ground.' awakes an-

, pear abpve ground, of which ',kilted
two this day '

1'56. Feb.3.-Btill retnarkably warm ; the time Prep.and graashoppers appear plenty in
' the dada.

" " 7.-11 ii Itifiltilling to see winter turned
into summer: hoys begitttoweld hare
footed, and firemen think of PlO9llll-

- ing and planting, and some people are
actually pion- shins.

" " 11. -Flow enure cold wind* and :ulnas of
a • anew. ace, ,

The tilowlng is the state'of the votes taken for
Govern r. throaglinat tido State, the rewrap beteg
opened by-she President orthe agnate. In 9r-clients' of
both Houses, onSawordwr,Pmetnbenll/h. UM: f

, Mtriiin. 211111.4cratita.York county, ' 7111 • 11153
Hodfor.), 753 f• ,' IGO '

Westmoreland, 545 ' 358
Franklin, ' .1433. ' , 1923

' Cutts county. b013 , 469
Chester, 1179 114 f,
Berke, 3070 . 1345

- bolaware, 309 119
Dauphin. • 700. 471

'Cumberland. 1054 '

• .1.19
Montgatriery, 1402 7118

.Lancaster. $45 ' 313
Northampton, 504 733
Tier-Aunt:titbit-id, . 1443 ~ 514
Fayette, 1367 . 69
Luserne, - 332 303 '

Wasblugtuti, ' 71251 920
- Ilunttneden. 314 - 193

munin. . 1190 136
Philadelphia county. 5119 , 243
philedelphia city. 433 139

!MOO 10,700
With sime few scsucring votes, cut worth, &Ma-

-4/011 to.

IPOPULAMON OF diem' & TOWNS.
1930. 1940.

Soston, Mass. 138,788 93,383 Inc. 45,405
liewburyport, Mass: 9,534 7,112 Inc. 2,410
Newßedlord, Mass. 16,464• 12,037 Inc. 4,377
Buffalo, ' N. Y. 42,266 1E1,213 Inc. 24,053
Oswegatchie, N. Y. -7,709 - Inc. 1,355
Southampton, 14. Y. 0,505 0,201 Inc. 300
Whitehall, N. Y. 7'24 - Inc. 710
Newburgh, N. Y. 7 4,,6'23 4,840 Inc. 2,763
Newark, N. J. 38,885 28,29.0 Inc. 10,595
Baltrinore, Md. 1E9,125 LOl,OOl Inc. 69,125
Annapolis, Md. 4,196 2,792 Inc. 1,406
Richmond, Ts. 30,2130; 20,153 Inc. 10,127
Portsmouth, Va. 8;456 6,477 Inc. 1,976
Aleituttlria, Va. 8,700; 9,967 Inc. 1,267
Milwaukee., 20,026 1,700 Inc. 18,326
.Chicago, 111. 28,209 4,479 Inc. 23,730
Newport, R. 9,348; ' 8;333 Inc. 1,015
Cleveland, ' Ohio. 17,600 6,071 Inc. 11,&V
Columbus,. Ohio. 17,656 6,048 Inc. 11,608
Cincinnati,. Ohio. 116,108 40,312 Inc. €9,726
Waihington, D. C. 72 /8„213 'lac. 25,053
Georipnown,. .D. C. 7 7,112 Inc. 5813
Indiesques,. and. 034 2,692 Inc. 5,342
Yorlt, :Pm . 6,1376 - 6,776 Inc; • 11:10
Lancaster, Pn. L2,38'2 8,417 Taw -13,902
.11arri4burg, Pa. 8,000 5,930 Inc. ;2,070
Reading, As. 15,1321 8,410 Inc. '7,411
Bridgepint, Conn. -70588 4,570 Inc. 2,9E6
Newndm,9,oo 5,519 Inc. 3,497
New-Haven, .1 Cr. ' 22,539 14,390 Inc. 8,149
Liu ! Ct. 0,962 4,504 Inn. .1,458031Z, 17,651 .12,793 Inc. ! 5,05#
Covington, Ky. 9,019 22.036 7165/
Newport, Ky. • , 6,(au* 1,6;6 ' 5,010
Maysville, Ky. • 4,256 • 2,75. Inc. ' 1,500
St. I.,c•uis, ?do. about 80,000 /64610 h'c' 63'531

Ca'TA.Rift of Ma ofRo.lieriees• -'4lr'
Disney. Member ofeongeenfromc Ghio, Vi:te
formerly a house-painter; Senator Atkinson
worked st a methankud trade until After he
attained his meiority; H. L. Turas, vt O. StSenator from Tennessee, and Andrew- Johl)•
sou, Representative from the same tote.were and are tailors, and there are now I: h)
Congress manyothers whoire mechanics. -
Gen. Houston worked athis trade es 4 /Meuntil! atter her was swentrase. InhticeMiXialey, ofthe 11. H. eeprane Conte, Wig
p avowandloinee: -Thehistory ofEton-JamieFranklin,HogerSherinatr, Ote.
Gen. Putnam, and hundreds of others whohave peen elevated tostations °floor, arelull-a huernetiou,antwortby atespalation.hj"4teMphettbepaitiltiesetsgag.

Lt7The iliachaZart Case.--Our readers will
reeogeet.that. Airing,the yeer,lB, l9, Morgan.
Btrehosa proseeite4Tt;:e friends and others
Of- the-,Frankford Lunatic tisYlunt, forcon-
*piracy. 4.4, verdict in -.his favor for 1310.000
was renifewd. ;The detendautiappealed to
the Supreme Court, but did not have a hear-
winogg.paOat amdy,becili,deddt.h2oley

IEOII
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e 11„TIM MINERS!, JOURetA.LAND POTTSVILLE' 'GENERAL ADV.ERTISLR.
ISM

I=

tirAirratcni*titat. 44iter;theAnCtlir leas.
,found on thelflaaltionnudaiidnint'cilitii*denbe'

iiiv'SchuYibllbe•Mrs bYbk-ltsiaibie.44llb3rik
#eFiag Wine Eardrelleatuni WOcinitatipcditi
43ijkliabuir The Asp adds:-silo itiantiist-nzule in fact be cixddnot, be was:loodiniE • Idr.
Bossier brougin himhemeEdward Wet; ton,Esq..
and he was duty nonanitted. Bossiettestifted
that Pifer stated to him that he had committed the
deed but that.tt wns dot accidentally. lie andhis,
wife were trying to wrestfrmn each' other a spear
he had pcuthased as a defenceagainst thiRanger 4
and he lettiog go his hold, he spatrpierced her,
Wart." i f' . •

That story will not answer, because the unfor-
tunaterho= receiied -three stalls' ivphit knife,
Whirlwas roared, ail Wcoaq. ,_ • -

..rlPPottswille.liaiusfaeiunti,—.Afew.da3rsago
westepped htto WittyA. EON inns Coach Mi.
king Establishment; in Coal streetond,found that
ll'ilutsgreatlY-extetuded his tanablii)unent, in-order
to accommodate his increased,bisineas. 'While
there, we *inclined acme - beautiful vehicles in
course of construction, together Withd stock of
materials ori hand, well seasoned, which rineenty
exhibited good workmanship, ont dhtcritien inthe
selection of the most durable end snitshlinisierials
from whichto mannuictuck vehicles, which is the
most important festive, after all, in terminiout good
work. , From • what we saw, wecan confidently
recommend those in want of neat and dimible
hides to Mr. Kirk's establishment.t

SAIbCLVA.Y lUiura V .o.b'►lVa~•

It tat to atournmenti aconvention of_tlelmt_tiaifrom the counties ofNorthamptou,
,`Bettis, Schuylkill, Carbon, Cilium-lind other- -.counties ,in North-eastern'Pennsylvania, was held'in the Court House

it Allentown; on Tuesday the 3cl instant.
--The'Citvention was ealled to order by
SAMUEL A. BRIDGES. lEsq., who had
been 'chosen President at the last meeting, of
the Convention 1116.srs. C.IA. LUCKENBACII
andR. E. WIGHT. SeCrelthieS. -_ .

The foilowing tentlerpen presuted their
credentials and took their seats as members
,of the Convention.

,Northamptcon Coun'ty,—Boberi-
"Jesse Sh:enuer, Jacob Brunner, James 21.
Porter,C. A.

R.
Luckenbactr• James T. Borheek,

Geo. Henry Gunfire r ead awl A. H.• i'cdh
Bode:.

Lehiela County,—Samuel A. Bridges, Sol-
omon Fogel,,Jaeob Erdman. Heary King,
jaeob,Dißipger, tebristian Pretz and R. E.
Wright: °"

•Berks Count6,—Thwiel K._ liottenstieb,
Daniel,Bieber, Charles J.-Wink, David .liot-tenstein, litidetireich and Leaiis K.
Llottenstein.

Schuylkill County.--Jico4Huutzinjer, Jr.
John 'I% Werner, Charles Franey, -Daniel
.liocb, Israel Stem, Jer. Barr, D. H, Good-

C.,8. Bertolette, John S. Rover. Peter
Bowmai, A. 1.4. ,Boughner and, J. 'D.. Mere-
dith. •

7.t175i lue Miners' Jcinrnal.)
. _

A meeting of Delegates to a Convention, for the,
p_urposet. of promoting the eartt construction of,a
Ruinous] treat the Anthracite Coal Fields in Penn-
sylitnia down the valley of thoLehigh to Easton
and thence to New York, wasteld en-the3d inst.,
at Allentown, Lehigh County..

From indications at thiameeting, it 'appears that
the construction of thepronored Railrted free; the
lower terminus of the Beaver Meadow Railroad tit
Easton, is tterionsly agitatea; and explorations altak
commenced to ascertem the most feasible route for-
a connection with the Schuylkill:Coal Field.

A yersistance on the part of the preset': Trans-
portation Companies, in their rates on Coal fur
transportation to market, and their action in other
partienlars affectinz the Collier, will remove any
doubts that might lie catertained of the immediate
construction of this projected improvement, "and
any injurious results to the interests atstake tit the
larger portion ofthe Pottsville Coal Ila.sia, that may
.flow from the increased facilitienfor production in
the Lehigh Region proper, wiltbe justly chargeable
011 those, whose aelfish and short-sighted policy
produced them.It is thouzht by mans-, however, piobablrby:a
majority of tile Schuylkill Culbert!, that the New
York Railroad, with a favorable connection this
way, will afford them relief from *lint they eon-.
Sider pressor' oppression. This may be so, though
to one acquainted -with the respective distances to
market..and Many other circumstances bearing on
the subject, i wouhl probably seem, to he at least
an open question.

Hew much better it owould be for all interests
-connected with the Coal Trade, that a eourse.of
policy should tv mutually agreed 'on, that would
not turn* rfie eenstruction of new avenues to mar-
ket, at the risk of causing over- reduction of the
staple, and of bringing the trade down to the condi-

, tion of a bog switmotne, whose every effort only
ewer:hetes to the cutting of his ownthroat.
. If the pres.ent Colliers andTrenspurtem of Coal

, could loot: through the same glasses as the sense=
mers of and dealers in tfie same use, they would

I probably combine to keep fiteilities' stationity,,un•
til the demand for consumption of thee:slate should
exceedthe production, (an event,TrOnzappeuranCes,
not :erg Ise ofi.) and then they would bare a bar-
vc,t IQ reap. front which-strength could be derived
to carry them throuzli any prabable future depres-
sion.

11011111liilt3ll,a.140111110211,& JAB.
MlofAirit Law. Pettey, Ogice 10 Crates St.,

a fear doom East of the "Pennsylvania Halt." mi .
Cooper wilt attend at all the Volans '

rousellle, Dec. 7. 1850 49-3 m
NwiLswg.•umniTg&TE,:coNvEy.ancer, Land AK•nt .and•General
Witte. Market 'meet, roMville, Pa.

_

( ISORGE—'IIBE.-I:IOALErMa"7-01t1-7N79
CT Cloths, Buffalo Babe*, Buffalo Overshoes,'And

d3uns Shoesof all Mods, and a Repent , wirsrtment Of
'Boole and Shoesconstantly on hand.

No. 1 Smith :Aft street, above Market Phßids:
Nov. 9. 1850 45 3m

rOMEl

DROP. CHARLES L WIB CRA-112,, RC-
spectrally announces to the Ladles aqd gentlemen

ofPottsville, that In addition to his prufesaienal ser-
viees.as a Violinist:. he will alas give InSumetions oh
he Piano: Residence, Pennsylvania Sr% Centre cat.

N0v.9,1/EI 44-tf
D. BALL—ATTORATN AT LAW—Miners

Effil19;.1650. -

14 110/11,1t. L. Baba. PI. D., oPt EII~ 1118.L Pnatesainnal Service* to the citizens or Port Car-
hon and vicinity. IleWill be happyto waiten atl nim
maysee fit to give him a CRII. Office in that-more for-
merly occupied by Doctor Wiley. geferebee riven.

Port,Catbori. Ott. 1850 , 40-tf
N TDB CPRoßit-N

f'LAN. lisitl2s Di lion Street, between, Broadway
and Nassau Street, New York. 412 and Sit 50 per
-Week., 374 Cents per night.

October5.1P0 -

-40 :roo

EDWAR SHIPPEN. ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR attater. Philadalphta,Avitt attend

tocollections -and all °flier legal. huoinr3§ in the City
ofPhlladetphia.adjoinlag Conatias and elleichere.:—
Office So. 18 Pru nosleet.r hiladelpht a •

P(.P. Sil-EftWIS, EXcIiA,NOS AND COL.
R,..: lc,ling 'dike; Pottsville. Pa—Heater in nacos.,

rentlianit Notes. Bills of exchange. Certifiestes•of
Deposits.- Cheeks 'and Dreier. Meeks for pain en
Philadelphia and New York, in sums to.snit. '

Nardi 9. IP . __

I) I TOIL C. azieszLion. 110MCBOPATHW
MIAMIAN. IlemoVed bls Mike to oneof the

Brick Bonen in Coal SOW,Pnttsviiie.
April 2R, :849. • Ig:if-

f haft. Estate iitency of-
.l Ace. CentreAt., Pratsvitre, Schuytk IttCountyl Pa
'went for the sale and purchase of ilea' Estate.
Agent forLands; and collection of aents.dcc.

oct. 28,11149. • 44.1y.

I*T.B •T". Into AN A.SeußltddriT'OF811weg seti4 VailegvatjtOre fneeetbenteeptelOutethy sate IoW bY BRADY & ELLIOTY,
; TwerDoilibithove tbeßank

Dec. 14, 1850 • 50.4 r
TOSICRECEIV-ibiIVh.:BETiti—TIPTTITARThiLEa of Waver Combs': which will he mold I.nv ev

• OfittlY k E1.1.10r.Dee 14. }kw

JIE—TirCEIVED VDt ‘drJoirr.tI went bfGold Guard' and Ctiandaln Chaim., f orLadle•' Mire, f.t . so le low by

DPC. I i. IESO BRADY et ELIJOTTSO-31 • -

1 VsT ItECRIARD A UEAUTIFI,I. AssORT-.I men:. of La4lcs* Cannd and Nan firetdd Pia%Drat ,-let.; and Carlldnga,rn, ante tnw toy
BRADY ELLMTT.

504itDoc. 11."1E30
4UL:

Vork"Store,n largc-cottingantent from herr Bed-fort]. emndstlng
:!.000 gala. North-cress'enass miner oil.
2,1T0 " rminr tvzsranted not toshill.Also. Sperm end !mid Qii of.Auperior pnalAp, r rmnrranerr

ail Bou:s mipetio'r Clf,kinan Wax -Candies, :knewrattele.- E..YARDLCY.B;..Af):V.
Potticillo. Dee. 7; tO. , '

R° WINO se,-AiltEß.—iiir, BLUE -, :ifijrN,
lain Cotcolatly.'geepertfuliv, incprirr; thepublic that:they:ire rally prrpapA to fonds!) stipen,,,.

Slates for Roofirtidrl have die limn eippien, ed
Slate's Ir their employ,and will attend to ant, nrdrts
utih despateh'at the shortest /notice. and on the
reasnnable terms.. Ail the work winnow,' . Apply
W. J. ROBERT*, Treiehieregille P. 0.. ,
Pa., Agent, or to B. BANNAN at thin office
punctually attended VI

Dec. 7.1850 " 49 ty

ROL' XTit sus,-areAsioN8, er.t
_IIC)JNIICR 6: CO , Ariornoys, No. lit Walma;Auer', between rnurth und‘firth sts., Philudet;th,l,

arc prepared to prosrcute ail clatm3 for L3llll r r 31an.
ey.ou .he Governnient Of iltdiVfaflahl.

'WtiT:hikve eateleneetn on•taln the claims or many of
the soldiers ofthe wars ..f the.United R•atee, and r0,46 atipm. 28th. Idso, Olitt of the firm rretdin¢in the City Wushinclnii.emblps mrtartlon for a small r.lnontenabon. Paw and D,lsra
Hon approy•d try the-Pension °Mee, furnished En
:teems, wlili lotttnictinnt. &C. Th,:.te soldier, nr
WidilWß 'or ininnr,Cliildfrn by nadr.,:slmr the AKA,
Grm.pnst-Paid

Nor. 23,1850
wm, nem:m(lc. k C..)

47•Smo

-Oarb/Countv.—Steptieii Balliet.
Co ia Colinty.—Joseph Paxton. •
On motion,lames 31. Porter, President Of

the Delaware and Schuylkill Railroad Com-
prany, addressed.the Convention, in which lie
gave a brief but comprehensive statement of
the action of the Company since its orpoil,,zation. He stated that a surtey• had been
made by 3lr. Childs who had passed alone.
the proposed route and the result of which
investigation had been published. His re-
port VMS so favorable that the company ,re-
solved to open books in the principal towns
alongthe route, for the purpose of receiving
subscriptions of stock from the citizens of
the,State along the -line. In consequence of
the want of interest that this experiment
exhibited the whole matter Was allowed to
rest.
' Recently the attention of another set of
capitalists had been called to the rand under
whose direction a corps of Enqineers had'been placed upon the toute, whO hod just
finished their labors, andDeerenow preparing
their estimates. If the result should show
that their estimate does not exceed the esti-
mate of-Mr. Childs, there was no doubt but
that the road would be constructed.

He was followed by C: Frailey, Esq., of
Schuylkill, who in a most happy manner
Showed the absolute neceaity of construct-
ing the road, and the beneficial results which"
could not fail to accrue therefrom.

The proceeding's ofa meeting held inKutz-
town, on Monday the 2d inst., were presen-
ted and read before the Convention.

On motion, &committee of five were ap-
pointeo to prepare resolutions expressive of
the sense of the Convention.

Whereupon the Chair appointed Jacob
Di!linger of Lehigh, J. 111.. Porter of Nor-
thampton, J. D. Meredith of Schuylkill, S.
Balliet of Carbon, W..Heidenreich 01 Berks.
who after a short absence reported the fol-
lowing :

Respired, That th is eonvention len rns dish
pleastire that the Delaware, Lehigh, Schuyl-
kill and Susquehanna Railroad Comphnv,
contemplate constructing a good and puma-
nent Railroad from Easton. on the Delaware
river, u.p the ctilley on the Lehigh TO a point
where it will intersect the Beaver Metalow
Railroad at Perryville or Mauch Chunk, asmay be,arranged between thetwo Cpm panles;
and from the"river'Lehigh, north of the PlueMountain, to the yalley of the Li.ttieSchay t-
kill.

Resolved, That we earnestly recommend
to the eitizeus of the ralley of the Lehigh,
as an inducement to an early completion of
the said road, to subscribe to the stock of the
said Company, and that theLand holder ou
the route be requested as soon as the location
shalt be definitely fixed, to settle and adjust
-their claims for the right ofway, before they
shall be commenced,mnd as far as practicable
in the stock of the company.

&solved, That James T. Borheck, Andrew
H.Reeder and C. A. Luckenbach, of Nor-
thampton, Christian Pretzi Henry King and
JacobDillinger, ofLehigh, Jacob Hun tzinger.
Jr., F. W. Hughes and Richard Carter, of
Schuylkill. and Stephen Balliet, John raiz-
inger and Asa Paeker, of Carbon, be a Com.
mitee, for their respective Counties, withpower to act jointly if necessary, to confer
with the Board of' Managers of the aid
Railroad Company,on, the subject of procur-
ing additional subscriptions nt stock as above
recommended, and tO render to said compa-
ny any aid' in their power in settlin7, the
right of way alonv, the line of said Railroad.

Resolved,- That in the opinion of this Con-
vention, ,the construction of the said Rail-
road will give great facilities to our farmers
and millers in getting their grain and flour
to market, as well as to our manufacturers
in getting,supplies of coal and sending their
Iron and 'other products to New York. and'
Philadelphia at all seasons-of the year, whoa
the Railroads from Easton to those cities
shall be completed the counties of Nor-
thampton, Lehigh and Carbon will then be
put within five to six hours distance of either
of those great Cities, and thus the valise of
property along the line ofthesaid Railroads
will be greatly enhanced.

Resolved. That as the construction of
roads tends to develope the resources of the
country, and, affordfacilities to carry to mar-
ket ita products, mineral; agricultural andmecbiinical;', and as every portion of our
Conimoowealth is eutitted to the best market
that cau be ciitained, it be recommended to
the next Leg. al (tare to pass a general!Rail-road law, au la irizing any person or persons,
upon proper terms and stipulations to connect
andConstruct Railroads from any given place
to another within this Conn-ace wealth.

Resolved, That it be recommended to theCommissioners named ia the 'Act anthori-
sing the Incorporation of the Hamhurg„.ll-
-and Easton Railroad Company. again
to open the booksfor the subscription ofstock.
lo that road, which in a distance of 30 miles.
Will 'connect the Reading Road at Hamburg
with the Lehigh Navigation and the propo-
sed Delaware, Lehigh, Schuylkill and Sus-quehannaRailroad atAllentown ; Thug open.
trig another avenue from the Schuylkill Coal
Regions to New York, and giving the Far-mers, Iron Masters and Manufacturers of
this fertile portion of thtRechatinnv Valley,
an outlet both to the Die* York and Philadel-
phia markets.

Resolved,' That the interests ofall engazi.d
in the mining of Coal id Schuylkill and Car'.
bon counties,require wholesome competitioa
in the transportation of the same to market
and the completion of the proposed Railroad
to the Schuylkill Coal Fields, and the lower
terminus of theßeaver Bleadow Road, will
contribute in an eminent degree toproduce
such a competition.

Resolved. Thatthe prOceedi ngs ofthis Con-
ventiou be published in the NewYork and
Philadelphia papers, and those of the coun-
ties of Northampton,Lehigh, Berko, Schuyl-
kW; CarboeLand Columbia..

No further business being before the Con-
vention, it on motionlidjourned sine die.

IrrVery True, 0 Priert.—The N. Y, thr-
ead, in replying to the ridicOlecast upon the
Americans by the English press for our ex-
travaganee about Jenny Lind says : The

, people of this country have more' money
' thltn naelaneholy-:-4flore beef than bowels—-
more ilia than fashinn—More brains than
beer—more soul thanselfishness—more im-
pulse to be enlivened ihan interests io be

, consulted—more -freedom for excitements
I than excitements for freedom--triore down-
;right, hearty, unconsidered, frolicsome, go-
avadativeness, than ever could be generated
autozga people,. the'mass of whom are for-
ced to%,.;ve on small wages;and to find their
own um aZ.I4 800"."

By far, the greater portion of the responsibility,
in tliese matters, however, rests with the present
Trun.pertation Compauies It is their ;IMOD, that
controls. in a great measure, for good or evil, a re-
duction of rates within reasonable Lpits, and-a'
liberal and impartial mode of transacting their buq-
nessin the Coal Kegion, with vitae desire evinced
to listen to and to inard the opinions of Colliers,
as generally entitled to weight, will go far to pre-
vent nny premature, and -thence injurious improve-
ment.

Itmay be, however, that Transporters cannot see
things in this light, and will persevere in the old
course: or perhaps there is nothing in it, rind Col-
liers and Tran-p,rters, both Call ;eel!" defy the
consequence feared. Ineither cast, hut particularly
;in the former,,Schuylkill Ceurty, as the less of two

oneht to strive for the early completion ofthe
Lehigh Railroad. adopting es a motto for future ac-
tion, -The sitoricA and best avenues to market for
our Coal, one or many; wit bent regard to sectional
intere-ts or any other considerattons, but what
point to ihe attainment of thafobiect."

IrPThere is a lower kind Of discretion and
regularity, which seldom fails of raising'
men to the highest stations, in the court, the
church and the law. It musthew; for Prov-
idence, which designed the world should be
governed by many heads, made it a busi-
ness within the reat.h of common under-
standings ; while one great genius is hardly
found in tea millions. Did you neverobserve
"ne of your clerks cutting his paper with a
blunt ivory knife? did you ever know the
knife to fail going, the true way? whereas.
if he had used a razor or penknife, he had
odds against him of spoiling a whole sheet.
—(StPijt to Bolingbroke.

Arkanscg.—The State ceosus just coin-
pieted makes Itte population as follows:
White males. 82,217 ; whitefemales, 70,701:
slaves, 45,292: free colored persons, 636--
total, 198,796, beiog an increase of 101,222
since 1840 r

irc IN,TftotNCC.—There tr, perhap, nothing
ant created rut eet'eren pan,: on the death hed as the

reflettimi that v. a nre tnacing thosee, we love, pet.
had= a ❑ife and ehildrrn, dependent upon the chid
ebeette of the orrd t Therefore every one ip life
sttntitti prepare for thi. emergency. ct.n he dune,
CTill tty the pnorext, three thc agency of Life Imm-
rEITICC

m,r) tam who 10VP3 his family might to get lila -
red. Every man in debt.and owning property.

ntmto to have hi, roe te,tired, lest at Ida death his
p‘rprgtymay ~arttleed. There are but few who
entild not save a small 'sum annually tn, insure their
lives; which if not Ineested in this way would be.Apent'pethaps In trifle., and their families lima left topenurya oil want.

Life to.ttra nee fa becoming justns rammen in thi
Country as Fire insurance; and snould be more so
R'irry perrua•to your husbands—you can tr;:ce erinnith
in tour househotd ninth A 111 pay the annual premium
without feellmi it—anti the reflectionthat you are pro.
Tided far. will alone be a full recompense for the 'lat-
hy. you can 'octire the lives of rout husband• for
WIT ow.. benefit, anti the amount ennnot tie touched
by their errditntx in race of their death.

Pntl informmlon on tills subject can be nbtained on
application to II BANN AN, at the Office of the Miners'
Journal

WE INVITE PARTICI' LA!, A.TTENTION TO A
new lent tire at Life rano"! which Will he Pitplaine4;
hg caning nu Unaniiirr.. It obi:lama one or the Brent
diffictiltle, in Lire IhAttrance. whtle at the Fame time,

diritinkit the pi-cutity.

vErsv itCMARKABtE.—AN INTELLICENT Car-
town of Lewiston, related some time sincen remarkable arenum of the cure of n (in* tins**

In the net of ploughing, mighthis font in a
ront:and fore it porde off. ffe immediately eleaned
out the dart, nib! G. W. Merehnni's celebramflCarr:ling Oil, teplact.d the hod', bandaged it up tight,
sbakeil it occasinnilF mtl.l the Uil ,stfJ in tun weel=
lie wa• ablr. inks.: tile horse,

miverticiqiiiit in (hi, papitr. A plmpfilft ofdecil I pti,i7i may be hart gratin rir 1E nikent.
A NOTEIF.II ectexTtric WONDEII.I-11-CPRIN,

I:ie True Dtgestirr Fluid or Ge3tric Juicy / A great
:ippetroo rot er, prepared from React. or Ow fourth
momanh of the Ox, atter directinas of Baron Liebig,
tilt• :rem Phainingieal Cherntet. hp J. R. lloosittna,
11, /./.. So. t I Nnrth Eighth :fare+. Phtlodetpraa. Pa.
This troly wondertut remedy for Indigestion, lOys.
pepsla, Jantola e. Lte•ir Complaint, Constipation and
Debility, curia?. after biature's citan method, by Na-
tore'A o,tvn agent, the Gastric Juice. See Advertise-
ment in another-column.

POT rsviLLE mAuar.ETs. '

rrntrif:CTED wEEKIS TOII Tllll JotratiAL.
Witent Floor. IN. *6 00 bed peaches peed, $3 00
11y. do de 4WI do do an mad, '1 I's.
Witcat, bushel 105 t Dud apples paired 11:0
!lye. do 02, Elmo. dozen, •• 12
Cora. do ' 55 l BUMP. 14
nat. drk 40 I Shoulder.,, 3 to 0
Poiotoe.. do 511 1 llama. sln 19
Tlinoilly'fle,iii, 250 liar, too ' 11 110
Clover An 3SO Plaster. , 500

, DIED.
At lincnthien pain CumlovriAnd Co., Pe.. on the 24itest_ eller n sevelre ' filers* _WILLIAM AltDENIRIED

Esq., Prinerly or SchttylittlT county, VI „the 37th year
nf his

I.IDUES AND CZ ENTI.EICti CAN ITAVC.
VI, it illg onJWdding Carat Cegravvi .►l4ll printed

In the 111441 ply Ir., bV leavlnl theirorders-a ttarapan's
• heap ,Bnnk and verirty whete sae tiles ele be
I.APn Cards printed from Plates at short 4 Alt...

PULAsKI LODGE, No. 906.-.4 lITATED
Meetlbe (4.1341101 Lodge will be held on Non•

d4v Evening nest, Dee. 16, at 6i o'clock.tho nu others will ple4sohe pitaetual in their alten!
dance. By nrder of the W. M.
R,}, Tut.? RELIGIOUS SERVICESoF THE PRO-
Vr. rretant EpiSCapal Church, *lll be here. et. St.
Clair every Sunday aneipnon, at ro'clock, In the
Primlthe CM/qt.

TIIE REV tv, BatIiVCOOD-0-r TUENinth Prvshytert ul Church Phlladelphta, will
preach In the Central Presbyterian Inurch. Clayton's
Ilan, nett dabbnth Mnenitif and Evening, at the usual
hot.rs ACC.7. I8:0.

THE ASSOCIATE: REFORMED PF.ESBI.
terian C.'onpreratlon under the care of the Rev.

D T. Clatuahan, have entered the b33ement of their
New Church, Market strret, where public worship
wl/lba held every Sabbath. at 10/ o'clork, A. M. and7P. M. The public are respeetftillyInvited to attend.

TOE RELIC:IOES BERVICe 44 OF THEtb., Second Methodist Episcopal Charcl. kr Market
Street, will be Acid at 10 o'clock, A 111% a 4(1614. M.
—Po services to the evening, until notice.

THE rOTTsTILLE.. LITERAET ROEIETY
**".• winnow its next regular tneet'n2 at FostersRtal. on Wednesday evteln,e, Detemlwr 18th, MO,at
7) o'clock.

fo!etare—ar C. IL Wheieler, Jr.
sobj4cl—"Arnbltlnn." , . •
Reader—C. D. 111Prde-'Debate—" Is the Multiplication of Booksfavorableto Literaturer..'
Atrirersitos—W., L. Whitney. J. M. Wetherlll. Ne-

gstive—B. IL Bohan, John Warner. ,By order of the Society; IL L. CAKE: Seely

WANT, atm. . . ^ •

WANTED INNEDIATELY-1000 SECOND
handed Nail Keg*, in good nnitiit with etthet Ober

Or two irnda . .

E. YARDLEY'S RON.
• • 51:1-tfDec. imera

LOST AND roma, &c:
STRAY J.Lp—Cataiip the prem.dzee of the ettbseriber restftit Ia WeatIlimnch township, nn the- 14th Ina , a

SLACK AND WHITE SPOTTED WILL
atkrat two yearsold. Theowner is renneetedio come
forward, prove property, pay charges. and take him
'away, otherwise he will be sold according to law.

JOSEPH MILLER.
48-St

.015:t10

Nov. 30, 1859

4,tr*. UNITED STATES DOTE/at POETbe,,,=l Rtellsto.Nti, PIIILADCLPHIA CoUNTT.Iaa=.Li The subtortbotannottocea to the public andids contortion frionda. that he has token the above
nim.d Ikett.t. and fitted It up in elegant style for the
accommodation of the public. The tunnel is large and
IcommoolcoTh. andfrona ita Ineation la betteriadantedito accommodate than any other Jo. the place; entitle
obarriber pledgee hOnaelftbat every exettion will be;mode on Pita part to tinder It Worthy-of their patron-ace • ; GEO..w."ssaszoLoosa.1 ' . Lot. of SChialklll aavnitoSelinaCo.

I, Hoyolo, ION. 0, .

(OAHU/rap HARTZ...JUSTICE OFTEISIPEA-CE.
.7) Pottsville. Will attend rimroptly, In Colleeptme.
Agencies. Purt.haer and Sale of Real Cstate Ate.. In
SchuylkillCamay.Pa. Office in Centre Street.nppn.
site the Toivn flail. , Art 10.4t).

A ENiCY—For the pnrcharn.anil enie of 'Nut EP
-t tats !mine and selling Cosi ; taking eharre 01

Coßt Man ; inee.-&c., and collecting recta—from
'went), yesrst experience in the County hn hopes t~
elvesatiaftetinn. °Mee Mahantanin meet Pottlivilk

- CtrAi4. M. HILL,
April 6.1850. 11-tr

.r t H. RINCAB,E, ATTORNCV AT LAW. Ta•
T. wag-on—Mee In the Library Sown. late the

Town Hall.
Septe2.lBl9. • • TPAI

STMIONERY. agP.

COPT BOOKS; MENORANDt IMOKS. &c.,
In qtantitme. for Sale wholesale and retail. at the

subscriber's Blank Hoak Manufactory. Pottsville. at

Philadelphia. Wholesale Micro. Enrournge home.
manufacture,, if you want in aupport the Region—-
that's the (tortline. D. HANNAN,

.11nokiciler,..Publisher and Matmacturer
Sera 21;050 3R

ftARRISON'S INIC ON PRA rT.—JCST
telt ed a Harrel of Harriinn's celebrated Ink.

which will be said by theGallon or half Callon on
draft. Alio. Hai rlson's fnkaKglach,fledand Rlu..ln

wholesale and retallOst city manufacturer',
prices. Merchantsand rube rs purchasing to sell again
can Wallin carriage by calling at

R. BANNAN'd
Cheap Rock and dintinnyrs dinre,

Where can be had good Inlt, 115 lOW as 3n cents per
dozen bottles.

Tiorrs-.—&c
"TOW FOR A RUsliti t—TILE BROTHER

Jostathect cut the Holidays, just received rind for
sale wholesale and retail At • Q. BANtiAK'S.

Tern larteedittons have alrestly been .old, cod the
publisher can hardly supply •he deman.l.

Pottoillte.Doe 1-4,18:0

IVEW BOONS—THE Diyoncrti WIFE, BY
T B. Arthur.

Lectures by Arch Bishop Hughes. on the Decline of
Protestantism, and Ilecause—delivered - in Bt. Pat-
rick's Cathetiral,Nov. 10, 18:0. Also. Lecture by nor.
Jos T Burit,V. P in ania,:er to the Lecture of the
assie of Bishop Hughes—delivered in the Musics'
Pubdflail, November pe, 1550, Just receit ed and 6,1.

The T.artereits on the Two Marriages, by Folke-
stone Williams, Esq., author of SIMke,rear and his
Friends, tr.c.

Adelaide Lindsay; A Novel by the author of Wil-
mington&

Isabella; or the Pride nf.Palermn. a Romance hy.the
nuthor ofthe Antobiogrephy ofan Orphan Ohl

David Coppet field—complete by Charles Dickens
Queen Juanna.or the lurterles nfthe Condit of nia -

pies ; dry O. W. M. fleynolda.
The Tien' I rothers,or the family that il.e

fir•tt soiiietS•
Tim tivo volumes el the Louden Edition, romplete

In nue;
lic rare Templet4n, by Charles I.evin, just receivrd

tngether with a large collection of the latest and nandd
popular cheaa publieationt, alwrip nn hand, and, fat
sate at. B BA.NNAN•S

Cheap Bonk snd triationery Store.
Om 7 .

is:o

AMMOTIi 1101.1DAY PAPERS.—TfIE
American entiricr fAr Chrism,: and

'New Year. MO Al ; cotitaining about fifty hydutifol
and interesting Cngrav Ines. representing battle .0.11C9.
festal scenes, American field sports; froliday spores.
fasbions, views in' China cnd Inds,fsoftraits of dis-
tinguished individuals with biographical noticcv, it-
tography tif distingufshr.l Amcrfran mdffin.
Sze.. nte ; with a number ofpt:irp stetrie;.:md a rhhire
Vollertinn of Elegant na4lng in prase and verse . •Inkt
received and for sale at R. riANNAN'S .

New., Emporinin•
lfi--Pottgrillr.'Nov. 16. isrn

HARRIR'S RTAVg. REPORTR, Vt ol. I—-
jest published and f-r laicat,

. . n. BANK ~,N4s„.• Cheap ',ant and igivelian,nne to o
:Oa. 20. 1950

I.Aw-PriiNFAI:VANIA STATE RcronTs.
A.l rol, just reeeired and 6,r Aale by

LI. BANNAN.
45Pottsville. Nov. 9,1950

FLOWEIL 1117 1.8rii,P.-9-91".4., JP9IT- RF.CCI
.—.

F _.VD
and for sate at Ft. 114NNAN's.

Pottsville Nov 9 ie.so • 45
g-lONDENSED REPORTS OF lIIE SI:•

premeciutt of Peimsylvania, from 17.54 to 1F.44,
by T. J. Fox ALLEN, EVI . of the I•lDxhlltg Bar.

Thin work evnimme n.oott ten volume; with n
copious Index. The brat I:flint:he contains the form of
Dikt.tdts' Rcenrce, and the flyst volumo of irATE'S
REParra fe atceady Islned, and the se2ond volumesrIII he pnb.lsherl In about two weeks.The plan of the work is to give each cae. in its
chronnlogleal °Met., stating- bri..fly the facts of the
case, the questions submitted to the conslderntlnn of
the Court, and the opinion of the CI nrt on the V:111.
11113 questions calved, together with the reasoning of
the tkiart. In support of the several opinions de-
livered.

= The' necessity ofsuch a work. considering the tin.
nature-efour Peonsylosnix trep.rts. teu.t

he obvious to all. To-the Junior, of the prefessi,•n,
lit will bean eennotn9 oftime aria ntohey g while to
ithts Senior, in extensive praaice, the work will assist
ht liehtenine the perfntemncs of ttis hoe snits duties.

SultscriptionXieceleeti. a mt thefirst volu`roe for sale
et

Cheap law and I'ineellancous Book Stele.
• Pottsville. Nov. 9, IE4O 45

vi ISTRODIST ()INN El tOKS —JUST RE-
t , Calved a supply of the nrii, !delhodia ilysion

llooha, In difrrent styloa of Wilding. ail of which will
be sold at the Mettiollitt !Inuit Storo Weil... A few
topic' of 11)0 c•IJ edition nu hand, inr "ale cheat ,. at

1 11. Ii al NAN'S
• Cheap lilnk and Platlapery *lime.

Potted Me, Nov. it. il.?511 di—-.

4 FOR ruarr.
IVOW OR NEVER 1... A SPLENDID OFFICEIN Well 119hInd with flan no the seennd door of the
New Erich (Fire Pmnfi Office of the enherriber In
Market genet, het veen Centre and- Second strvvle,

eretteJ) will he leaved to an approved tenant.for Three,Five or Ten years, If desired. It Is pleas-
antly enutted, and would suit -either an' 9ttnrney,.Phy-lehn nr DentlO. For bather inirtitalars apply
to the aubtenher CIO the premixes.

. 51. WILSON, J. P.i'ottsvMe,5Jtiny. 30, 1950 •-f , 98 tf

HOUSES-TO LE V.—TWO HiHT,ES IN (loop
Icondition, oneyltuated In flanderom Impel.and

the other on Lynn parept, Inthe Ilnrolf4h ofPottgrltler r rent cheap, I .IIIISTS/Inn given immediately. An.ply to NHLIP HOFFA24.1830,43-tf.

VOLT:MOW. TO REAT.—A arms AE DA. i doh 'ornery with fixture 3 and breaker ecomplataIndy for immediate 'operation.
Also, twoRed Ash Velns unimproved. Apply to

C.' M. MU,
Real Estate and Coal Agent.•

Ortober 5. - tf
f2OR RENT—A Large STORE UntisE. onr Mauch Chunk street, and convenient to 0.. Rail'void or Canal, will be rooted übtil the Ist of Aprinest;or longer It required, orlon reasonuble term'
The bonding is 40 A. by 30, two stories high,and wellcalculated for 'tering Hay, Grain, Flour, Feed,keAPPlleation made to

us It 11349,
11. YARDLEY & naN

47•tf
lIIICNT,s-The shop occupied by P. StranPe.JP •!s Anne Imre.on Centre Rt.

Alin,* Two Story Frame !louse on the game Lot,onSecond St.
Enquire of 3. mniumm, 1114rketSt,
MarchLA. 18.50 11-tf

LIOR RENT...THE dtc9ND STOIW over T.Poster & Co.'s Mute Stors, now oi)eitpled byOW Miller& CO. LikewisP,'Mr.:ent, anew StoreRoom. suitable fbr an °Mee. in East Martet.s4., nextbele"n2vidKic'ek'Esql!s ^nice. APDIy to

NSOLO.FOSTER.arcl.o3. ISSO 1.24F.

MINN r'ITVTM
DRIBITIIXO PRESS FOR SALE. -THE SUR-F scriber halting rood° arniugernents ford Power.Press, will sell the press now , -In use cheap. IIla notofHoe's make, nearly- new, havlog been In use butthree sears; and printing* -paper of the site of theJannis' together with RD Iran Rolling Apparatus,eon,.llete The Press eon be delivered lo three weeks.Poe,VAS—with the Rolling Amu'ratos.rort 1.13

,

Pottsville, N0e.2.18.10
R. DANNAN.

_

I 7 REEL.BARROWS FOR SALT.—Alot of Wh.•el-bartowo,, aultabie for all porpngeg,Coital° cheap at the Couch Maklog tstabltshment Market.the eabserlber,oltdatedon Third Street, near Market.(late P. H. Maurees ) trp me, and am dolemllhedtore/1enod work very etwap; - •
Het. 26,1850.-43.1f.1 srniLlP noe a:

MAINTLIEnti.ONE EQYPITAN, AND TWODane* Neale UMW. ohne best style andlath,b. tat sale at legs than east. at -

ORS/MANG 4 SELLTMAN,N411111Inte store. alsbeatasiotillarint.Pt.ilk 1110) •
•

==

IVADDENO "LAPS. MOULD AND CANDLEWicivh, Tie Tali!, &c. Scc., fo. sal by

P PirGENT.
- No: 31 Notth Front stt•etrliliada., Nov. 2. 19.59 -44.3m

INDIA. RUBBER 3ATriIEL~—FAn At'llnoL
I 140)P. for alt.. at B. DANN 70014
Pottoville. Nov. 2: 1650

pEnvalliEny silAvNu
Int's hrated y aline pecan

ftnuasePs Shavln2 cream: .

Pure Bear's CM far the Usir;Trphle Rattan for the liataikerchlef; -
Toporte pimps of all Itlnd't:
Rose Lip naotv,, ind Itn.p Tnnth Pate.

Tozether with all rhnlce rarticles PerfompryJust rt•reitt.,d and for sale at It. BANN
Oct. C.; fancy anti Variety StorP

ITION,

RAIL 1101 111 IRO C—FOR RAGE AT Tii—RYork Stns.., by the subscribers:
'lO tone Pro:. T Ports for prd,
00 " Light T .• 21 .` '•

IS " 14 x Flat Mr hail Rnad Eton.,
10 " 5

55 14 x "

10 2 X *
•IS.v If 2. e,:t.b. ec

AILROAD IRON, FLAT OAR. PIIOENIX11 T Knth, 11011er and Flue Iron. SIIPPI !Hit. N. 11113Apikes. palms . Oil.. olIos„ Putt6, 1101 and l'inss-
cur ,nsys, Anvils. Vices, Picks.now., Ilifildtng Ilan iwate, &c. Prites Imv in salt
!be 11 tims. 'MIGHT POTT

Pottsville, Oct.. 5, 40—

E- YARDLEY & so?:

GROCTEEUE% &c.

FBARRELS3MACKEREL
V in barrels, loilve'S and quarte, on hand :rut for
sale, In lots toenh purrha9eta by

.1. PALMER & CO„
Market .meet Wharf. Philafirlphle

Nov. 23. 1950. 1:-tint
1)ROVISIONS, kc —lOO BARRELS tab.

Ou Tun. Gioihen Battu' 500 R"r". of t he"" l 50
W,stern :hooked Slnahlers• 50 foie. Hants of

soperior brands ; 50 Mils. !..ankerf limns; 250"tisca
I)9trY daft; 50 hlbc Salmon ; 59 b;!5 ! luc lint! i 2i4)
qt!lnt?.!s Cud FLf,for<sk•Cy

I. rAtistn &Zo..
Mitrltet street Wharf, Phil9dOplita..

Noe. 23.1250 .

DOWCHONG TE intoceß6.-1115
C .11,ir cheets•ahnut 29 pounds eac h.or the cheat,
9st Black Te. in th- country, 3 pima-to the pound;
an excAlentfretih artlcle.o fir 7 cents per pound, and
tower than the current ratea for tiorse TPR. Ft.e
flesh Imperfal. Outman-der. [Tyson and Young Ifyi,enTeasofthe New Crnp. •

Every COUNTRY STOREKEEPER should Plaine the suhscriner's mock and °Main price,:.
ELI. It SUANNoN,

63 rooonnt st,. Phhila., Priv...Myr of the ch9Ftne.
sure T.a
Oct. 13 1950 42-3 m

ALILD.--I'so riTIIICTLY Plum!I
Westorn f,ear Lard. In %tons and for sale. hy

. CHAS . T WILSQN, Fl 8. Water E!
Plitlarlelphia,'Sept •2;+..11.1.0

g HEESE—!3OO-BoXes sTnicriA*—Prtiirr
.lletkimet county (l ines.. landed and Gn ...de by

efIAS. T. wtLSON,9S. IVAtent
Phlladelphia. Sept :S. 1650 • :9 tf

MACKEREL-300 ekanr,Ls Nn4. 1.9-and;
Hacketel.ln ed paclingep. 'ln :•inry fr 4

;rile by C1143 T. WlLsOri, BF, Water ,trbiladetpnln, Sept 2%25,0 •

1cif0 OYOAN'ELA leVUlSlitt—,•Wn t.
erl,lo year 3 old,nudnf f“lpt•rtor qualify. fir =iieREATrii

Ig. If •Atay #> 1:450_;;;

NOTICES

N-I(llTlCfil......Tlin AN AI:AL MEETING or r.fr
Creek and Aline Hitt Nneinatien and Rai:

Road r'itllleirlY." Will he held at the (Wire of the
Company, No.7. Library et reel, Fhiladeiphltt on 3iON-
-IYAS the SOtti 'lily or Derr at II ngetnek. A 1- ,

nt eghteli Pr,,4lK,rit, sia MThEJA-
grr,, r:ecrrlary and Treasurer. to tieeve the ensuing
pear, will_kr held.

, CANIPBEIT, Serretari.Dec. sd-T,
VOTI6E.—T-1141 ANNI.TAIThirtTINC OF Tilt.

gtockholders in the " Schnytkill,Valley Navlita.
mat and Rail Rued Crizipan-y,'• svilr-bQ held at ch.,
Wire or Itin Company, No. 7. Library street. PIS
delpb;4„ ol) MOND Y. the 30:11 day, ni

n'cnn -ii M., nt which tune kr: Eieettno 'will Le t.ell
fnr a Preatdrnt..sTS inlvrn.a SecTetary and Treas-
urer, to sem. Ow etquine year.

ht. (.7.MPEIELL,S.cwary.
Dn.. 11, 1854

Q.),;1 KEW ARD.—TIIE ABOVE BEWARE)
%vitt bo pal.i for the nrprehensino mud eon-

don of the peranu or perlotb, whn ret Err to the
hoer-on the'prenwes ..r John Adams. hear &hay!,
kell Havon, nhorn 3 o'dork Tuelduy th,
morvine the 34 Inet.

MILTON'n IMSI
.Dec. 7, 1850

& DETwii.eit int) elit
.1.1 nuttual CPtliterit dlcAntr, A:tutorship In 110.

h.piness Ole 20th "f" :November 1650, and
iu,it 11nP pad to B.njatn,ll Al. Leatfiti,, 3! h

Inopette w hdi i theaNrinrten:.nees
Saphif-rs 1. How earrivd 00 bythefirm of

LEWIB k DETW LEI:, who lutvg. nu 11377 I 1 Lir!:anottierht Of F1.01,11 AND ,FEE:II, tot pale chap,
for citteh.- Lewita & twrwii.Eß

Wret n61111) y. Mr. 7, isso
DMINISTRA TOIL'S NOTIC

Teete.o. ot.try of. the Estold of J..seph
norher,!..te of-the Itorno:h 0f,.-P1ncgr0v"..8.1.11141.111
coma), dec'll.. tare heels grant egj tritho 3Uhczaiho'r by
the Register of 9cht.3llti'l rout.lY I all person, igd..h-
tea 10 Fiid estate are r..quesled to make fotme;.. OA
or heron: the Ist da7.'-of Jonwirv, 1,451, nod
haviug cialms NStI prey...! hem 1.4uettletoeht:

Join( KiTZmiLLEH,
;rove. Nov. 23; 165 n OtER2

,voTic—E—Tile sultscitulgrts itevu THIS
ill day en civil Intotooartaerehip under ch.. dm 4

REIP3i4II.I£II.I2E.PPLICR it.: i4t.• far the purpaic
oftrammeling a eerir-ral route. Feed and Towotpart,-.•
tint) lingoess,at tit. Clair, tttl.nylltill musty. FaCall ()perm re orot others will and it to thilt ad-
Trnntage'to give ,ts a Cali, nq mit faellittili lar cuts.
aig will enable us to-dust with then:tin the mutualbenefit of all pattlya crinctrnril

, En REIFANYDER...
, JAE.4. NI REPI'LIEit,• • ,

- • . ' WAIrtIR I.AwroN..Let. (lair: 14(ao • g• 16-5 n 45 If
OTIOE,.—ALLPEBPUNKlIEM ElyiTrrift,
ettate ui the late Doc!. Thomas ittaoy, late of

Potttvllle,de:eat.;l,, are reqoet ,ted to mike immedi-
ate payment. and -those naitlog claims agalost.the
!OMR tO Preget], thew to

WILLIAM WHELAN. Adthlnlslrator,
or to AMELIA BRADY

41—tit -November 2. MO
°TICE IS HERE tIY GIVEN TO PEESoNSthat 'may hare Inrurante erected in the,Lytemini

Mutual Insurattre c4,tnpany, that Aasesarcent
hue been trade,and all perinm9 not haring alreedy rel.!the sante, are requested to fall 01:1 the eunseriber ohohas been appointed lb-coiver and Agent for the enatilr
of eanylklll, and tr,hn will be tnand at Ida •ace to
Centro mreer, un Sonday and Saturday's toatt, nd to
the 33.11:1e. JNG. CLAYTON, !twelve(

and Agent. for Ly.Co. Ma. larmanceC.,olP3nY
-Sept. TOW

0 ISC PATENT LUDttluaT-
t• log 011.—Whereas, a notice has appeared to e
nor':lp mer In thla C"unty,cautionintrali persona fro=pu rehash'ssaid Oil (Sod me. nays I hereby grra nc•
lice that Innid the exclusive right toinannrseture and
sell said 011 in this. Counties or eihuyiklll. Lebanon
RiloPhin. -Lehigh, Nrirtrampton. Cuban, Lucerne.
columblaMYamlni. Northumberland and L:.rmalns.and that all persons who shall Interfere with my rights
as aforesaid. shall -he prosecuted according to lair, and
that 1 will Indemnify.' protect and save hartole.l3 :II
pe►aon+ who Shalt purchase said 01l from me.n. D. ISCII:XNER

June 1. 1950
i AOP.II4IITriIbIttSHIP —WILLIAM WALLACE
k" -- or the tate firm of Wallace & alakiston, bar this
daY formed a copartnership with SAMUEL U. ROTII •
-EHMEL, far the tramsartinn ora General Coal Buil.
nese, under the firm of Wallace &Jlnthermel.

' the reeelvlns en‘shloploe or Coal will he cnntlel,
tied. as Ilerelnlbre. on wharves ot Ctinnrester.arld NO.
9 Rletryeand. °MCI! Elil Walnut armlet.

.. ,
, WILLIAM WALLACg. •

- / 134t51.1.. 11. ROTfIBRUCL.
?day 1,1850. Itt.tt _--,

. --.—

I*AECE NOTICE:—Thv Hansa and streams o

F.OITER itc DALY. having Seen assigned loth'
subserlhers, all persons .haviat accounts owl atlta
Om, are requested to call and stills,anciaoss in.
dented totemic° payment only toneor our author red
agent.

accounts not eettled before the first of
fleiember nest, will be left "still a tqulra for WO'
meal. Sr& J..F6STER.

_
46.tfNov 10, 1040

OttIDE:7-LatITIRERS, MINERS ANII OT •

Eota. who wish topurchase Ines In Tn.-14)( 1011.1_ 1
private sate ,ICU Andan Agent owthe ?mikes,Orla.
the terra e 4 Shatnelitn. liabor r4atitt Rallrpaa ea/
bcSallett in Payment otInt& Onegeatf the ways of
tbe laborers will be idvantsd Incash:

. at. SOVRIOAtiI'1tte.A.1149 • sous

El
~,

1119


